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Notas
1

The company has adQpt€d Indian Accounling standilG.(1nd As") notifed by lhe Minisfy ot corporate Affairs wih effect ftom Apdt ol
, 2ol z and aocordngly
-'
financial .e$lts have been prepared in ac@td.n@ wihtre re@gnitirn and measreme;t p.ircipies taid doM In the Ind AS 34 InLdm ilnanciat
Reporting
Presqib€d under*clion 133 ofthe compari€sAct,20l3 Fad with the relevant ru16 ised lhereunds. The date ottransdion is Apdl ol, 2016. Th; imp;cr of
tansfion has been accounted for h opening reryes and the comparatve period aeelts has been r6tated a@ordingly.

the

PuHant to the sEBl ciroular clR/cFD/FAc/62! l 6 dat€d Juty 05,201 6 the published figures for the financiat resho tor the quarter ended December
3l,2ot6
ben |c€st to lrd AS to the extent appli@ble tolhe company and have be€n prepared in a@rdance wi6| lhe companie6 (lndian A@unting sbndards)
2015. They have rct been subject to limibdreview or audit. However, ll€ management prcvile a tue and tair view ofthe;ompanys at{air.
Fuherthe said
cirdlar abo ilovides relaxation Jegading 6ubmi$ion of Ind AS compliant fnancial reslts for lhe previous year ended on 31 st March,2oiT and hen@ this pedod
have not been hduded In above reslts.
have

Rds

The unauditedtnanclal rHlts, paepared In ac@rdane s'lh Indian Accoding Standards('lND AS') Ior tho quarter ended Oecember 31,2017 were
AuditCommitteeeand approvedbyth€BoardofDireoto6ollheCompahy6titsmeetinghetdonFebruaryi4,2OtS.

aeviewed

bythe

The oompany has only one 6egment of adiu'ty., viz. bading.
Reconcilialion betueen finandal

rsltb

as repofred under eFtwhile Indian

cAAp and

Ind As is summarised below:

TheSfatrtory€uditoFofthecomParryhascariedoutalimltedrevi{ottheabover@ltsforthequarterendedDecember3l,20lZ, aspeatheregutation33of

the SEBI (Usdng Obligatids and Dlsclosure Requirements) Regulations,2ol 5

6urt of Gujarat at Ahmedabad has admited lax appeal filed by Pdncipal Comml$ioner of Income lar-1 (Appellant) agairFt the company (opponent) h the
hearing hold on 24h January, 201 8. In the above case if the company fails to obtain the favdable order, there would be $bstantial fnanciat tax tiabitity to
the extent
ot approximately Rs. 2 CroreE plus Inbresl or penalty levied if any under the In@me Tax Acl, i 961 .
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